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PRESS ASSOCIATION / Danny Lawson

Little Brown Dragonfly on a Bit of Grass 
Jaclyn Clark - SOOC competition

What does this button do?

SEPT

03
Welcome/Presentation Night
This is our first meeting of the new season. Since we weren’t able 
to have our awards presentation night at the end of last season 

this evening will be a celebration of last year’s successes with a “virtual” 
presentation night. So make room on your virtual mantelpieces. 

SEPT

10
What’s this button do... how do I do that..?
If there is something that you are not familiar with your camera 
settings or what a button does, then tonight during the first half 

you can ask the question, What’s this button do? 
During the second half there may be a technique of cameracraft that 
you are not too familiar with and you can ask, How do I do that?  And 
hopefully there is someone in the audience that can help you with your 
quires. 

SEPT

17
”This Way, Your Majesty!”
Our first guest speaker of the new season is Rob Howarth LRPS 

CPAGB BPE4*, who is a well know photographer on the national 
press circuit as well as a successful photographer on the club circuit. 
Tonight he will be showing and telling us about many of his images 
taken during his career in East Anglia, some of which you may well have 
seen on the front pages of the national press and there may be one or 
two surprises on the way.

SEPT

24
Straight out of the Camera Competition
As the title says “Straight out of the Camera”, so there is no post 
editing, which means absolutely “NO” adjustments other than 

resizing to the new projector format of 1600 x 1200. However, any 
in-camera techniques that are used at the time of pressing the shutter 
button are allowed, which means taking JPEGs are the order of the day 
for this competition. This is open to both Provisional and Full members. 

SEPTEMBER

PRESS ASSOCIATION / Danny Lawson

Little Brown Dragonfly on a Bit of Grass 
Jaclyn Clark • SOOC Competition

What does this button do?



The Cross of St Dwynwen • Robert Salisbury 
Scape Print Competition

Painted Lady • Nicola Hicks • Autumn Open PDI

Bill Ward (Don’t I recognise you?)

Stunning images in store from Bill Ward

OCTOBER
OCT

01
Autumn Open PDI Competition
A favourite of BSEPS members landscape photographer 
Jane Goodall makes a return visit to preside over our first 

competition of the season the Autumn Open Print.

OCT

08
How do I do...?? Software Night 
Learn new techniques from our “resident” software gurus who 
show you “how to do” some of the techniques that you have 

asked for. 

OCT

15
Scape Print Competition
To judge out Scape Print competition we welcome back to 
BSEPS a well respected landscape photographer and judge 

on the local and national circuit Colin Westgate FRPS MPAGB APAGB 

MFIAP 

OCT

22
In Search Of...
We welcome to BSEPS a Photographer who is better know 
for his “day job” than his photography. As well a being an 

award winner for his day job as a TV actor in Coronation Street and 
Emmerdale, Bill Ward is also an award winning photographer. Tonight 
Bill is here to talk to us about his passion for photography and his 
photographic subject matter is landscapes, whether it be natural, 
urban or industrial. Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this 

talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details.

29
Autumn Open PDI Competition
Tonight we welcome back to BSEPS David Jordan FRPS to judge 
our Autumn Open PDI competition. 



Basil the Spaniel • CCD • Animal Portrait Comp

Terrific images in store from Tom Mackie 

“The Cat Lady” - Pop-up Portrait Night

NOVEMBER
NOV

05
Animal Portrait Competition
Tonight is our the first of our new “pot-pourri” themed 
competitions. Each year we will have a different theme. This 

year’s theme is Animal Portraits.  It should be a photograph of the 
animal that captures its personality using studio or natural lighting. 
It can be a wild animal, zoo animal, falconry bird or a pet, but must 
be in the style of a portrait. The images must have been taken within 
the year prior to the date of the competition. This is open to both 

provisional and full members

NOV

12
Pop up Portrait Night
A bit of fun taking portraits of each other. In the past we have 
seen some members bring in hats, wigs, feather boa, and 

that was some of the men! So a good opportunity to take some fun 
pictures. 

NOV

19
Travelling Light 
Tonight we welcome Tom Mackie, a landscape photographer 
who is known all over the world for his photography. Tom 

started out as an industrial and architectural photographer in Los 
Angeles and developed a passion for landscapes. Since the mid 
1980s Tom has lived in the UK and started his career as a landscape 
photographer. Since then he has won many awards and accolades for 
his work. Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this talk at a 

cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details.

NOV

26
Ruby Chalice - Head-to-Head Competition
Our annual print and PDI battle with our friends at East Ipswich 
Camera Club. This year its our turn to host the competition, 

which we have won for a number of years. Will we do it again this 
year? Ron Tear ARPS MPAGB PSA2 BPE5* has the job this year of 
deciding that. 



Glass • Richard Ellis 
Tabletop WorkshopDECEMBER

DEC

03
Tabletop Night
We will have a number of tables around the hall with some of 
the popular tabletop set ups from some of our past workshops. 

This may be macro, oil and water, water refraction, toy scene creation, 
capturing droplets, I think you get the idea. 

DEC

10
Abstract Print & PDI Competition
Tonight we welcome Jonathan Vaines LRPS DPAGB to BSEPS for 
his first visit as a judge. Tonight Jonathan has the hard task of 

adjudicating our Abstract Print & PDI competition which attracts some 
of the most imaginative work we see in the season. 

DEC

17
Christmas Party Night
An evening of games, quizzes and fun, with a few nibbles 
thrown in before we have our Christmas and New Year recess. 

Needless to say, this evening might be slightly curtailed by COVID-19 
restrictions! If it is, be prepared to supply your own mulled wine and 
mince pies and we’ll organise some festive fun that we can enjoy 
together apart.

DEC

24
Closed
Christmas & New Year Recess  – Merry Christmas!

DEC

31
Closed
New Year Recess  – Happy New Year!

Shimmering light • Carol Street  
Abstract competition

Red Squirrel in Snow • John Goffin 
Seasons Greetings! 



Waxwing • Liz Cutting’s East Anglian Wildlife Tour

Show some Emotion • Themed Competition

Country Lane • Chris Drakes • Scape Competition

JANUARY
JAN

07
Wildlife Tour of East Anglia 
Our first meeting of the New Year and it will be local wildlife 
photographer Liz Cutting’s first time at BSEPS who will be 

giving us, as the title says, a Wildlife Tour of East Anglia. 

JAN

14
Themed Competition ~ Emotion ~
Tonight we have our annual Themed Print and PDI competition 
where the theme is chosen by the judge. This season the theme 

is “Emotion” which was selected by Rob Howarth LRPS CPAGB BPE4* 
who makes his second visit to BSEPS this season, this time as a judge. 

JAN

21
So You Think it’s Easy Being a Judge?
A BSEPS favourite, where you are able to be a Judge for a while 
and have your say on some of your peer’s images as well as 

scoring them. This is a great chance to see images “from the other 
side” and really get a feel for what a judge might be looking for in a 
photograph. So be brave and volunteer! Oh, and be warned: it’s not 
unheard of for a few “ringer” images to be sneaked in!  This is open to 

both provisional and full members.

JAN

28
Scape PDI
Landscape, seascape, cityscape - always a popular genre with 
photographers. We had our Scape Print competition a few 

months ago now we have the Scape PDI competition. For tonight’s 
competition,  Brian Carlick LRPS will have the job tough job of deciding 
the scores and picking the winners. 



4th World Title in the bag • John Feveyear

Diving Kingfisher • Jenny Bradley 
Nature Competition

Bury batsman • April Urquhart

FEBRUARY
FEB

04
Picture Challenge 
In one of our lockdown fun workshops we were given five 
random images to edit and combine however we wanted. This 

time we hope to be together so you can work as a team pooling ideas 
and learning off each other or you can take part as an individual. What 
you do with images will be your choice, you could choose to edit just 
one image or you can make a composite from all or any of the five, but 
you can only use the ones we give you. During the second part you we 
will present your “work of art” for all of us to see and be amazed.

FEB

11
Time To Shine
A return of our “Time to Shine” session in which the spotlight is 
on two of our members. This evening we are pleased to have 

April Urquhart talking about what she has learned about getting her 
photos published and to get paid for them. In part two John Feveyear 
will be taking us on a high speed ride with his passion, motorsport 
photography.

FEB

18
Nature Print & PDI Competition
This is one of the most coveted competitions in the BSEPS 
calendar and Nick Akers LRPS makes another journey to BSEPS 

to judge our Nature Print and PDI competition.

FEB

25
Gadget and Gizmo
What is your favourite gadget? Cancelled last season due 
to Covid 19, a bit of show and tell with members favourite 

gadgets, or useful bit of software as will as products from Olympus 
and perhaps a another retailer.



Rocking at Thetford Music Festival • Paul Smith 
Photojournalism Competition

Wattisfield Evening MX • Kevin Williams 
Sport Competition

MAR

04
Photojournalism and Sport Competition
BSEPS friend and local photographer Andy Abbott will be 
with us tonight to judge his competition. You can submit two 

images, which must have been taken within the past 12 months of 
today’s date, 4th March 2021. Also the images must not have been 
manipulated or modified other than cropping and minor retouching. 
This is open to both Provisional and Full members 

MAR

11
Portrait Print & PDI Competition
Tonight we have Barbie Lindsay MPAGB EFIAP/s FBPE who is a 
judge on the local and national circuit visit us and preside over 

our Portrait Print & PDI competition.

MAR

18
A Panels Evening
Chrissie Hart, a “Fine Art” photographer will be presenting her 
talk about producing panels of work consisting of 3, 4, 6, and 

15 prints, which includes her successful ARPS panel of 15. Another 
talk that will inspire many of you to look at your work from a different 
angle or even trying something new. 

MAR

25
Spring Open PDI Competition
 To judge our Spring Open PDI competition we welcome a firm 
favourite of the BSEPS members Sarah Kelman ARPS DPAGB.

MARCH

Jade in Lavender Dress • Charles Phillips 
Spring Open Competition



Pippa • Michael Randall 
Granville Foulger Competition

Catch • Magda Jowers • Spring Open Competition

APRIL
APR

01
Closed
Easter break

APR

08
Model Night
Cancelled last season due to Covid 19, we hope that tonight 
will make up for it with some stunning models, which we have 

booked for you.

APR

15
A45 Competition
Tonight we host our inter-club competition where we invite 
clubs based along the old A45 road to join us for the evening 

and take part at Bury St Edmunds County Upper School. This year, 
John Wilcox LRPS CPAGB has been invited to judge the competition. 

APR

20
Granville Foulger Trophy
The annual trip to East Ipswich Camera Club to compete with 
four other clubs in the Granville Foulger Trophy, which we have 

won for at least the past three years. Will we do it again this time? 
Come along to East Ipswich and support your club and find out.

APR

22
Permajet Print with Confidence
Tonight we have one of the UK’s top Photographic Paper 
providers coming to give us an insight into their papers and 

how to produce great prints. Even if you don’t print at home but use 
an online lab, there will be plenty to learn as there are many labs that 
use the same papers that can be bought for home use.

APR

29
Spring Open Print Competition
A well received judge makes a return to BSEPS, wedding and 
portrait photographer Kevin Pengelly FMPA MCGWP, who will 

be passing his critical eyes over our prints while judging the Spring 
Open Print competition. 

Who will win the battle of the A45?



Action at Lackford Lakes • Jim Palfrey

Got his book? Justin Minns – not to be missed

Solitude • Kevin Williams • Print of the Year 2019

MAY
MAY

06
Out and About: Lackford Lakes
As we can’t use the hall tonight due to local elections we are out 
and about with our cameras at Lackford Lakes for the evening. 

Please keep an eye on your emails for meeting times and places.

MAY

13
Out in the Elements
Tonight BSEPS regular, Justin Minns, will be presenting a brand 
new talk to us; it’s so new, we only have the title. When we 

have invited Justin in the past we have been wowed with his images 
and tonight should not be any different. 

MAY

20
PDI & Print of the Year Competition
The final competition of the season is our PDI and Print of the 
Year. This year the hard task of making the necessary decisions 

of selecting the winners has been given to BSEPS regular and friend, 
Roy Essery MPAGB.

MAY

27
AGM
As well as holding our AGM during the first part of the evening 
we will also be voting on the Sweetman PDI and Newton Print 

Trophies this Season 2020-21 


